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Direct &! ble Hennlngsen is remodeling hisDane was given permission to re-
pair and alter a two-sto- ry dwell-
ing at 212 Owens at an expense

health for" some . time, and ,w.ll
take a Teat from his work.FUNERAL HELD FOGCITY NEWS IN BRIEF of $700. Charles E. Eyre will

The! board of directors of the
YMCAf met yesterday. Discussion
of thg conference to be held at
Wallace farm formed part of the
business taken up.

erect a one-sto- ry dwelling at 505TT- i JMre.v nirtchft Attain wm, S M GRATHSouth Eighteenth at a cost ofa fractured skull and internal in Shippers ComplainMrs. C.(W. BIrtchet, mother of S12S0.Madel Irwin, secretary , of thewaiter w. BIrtchet. chief of po Northwestern Livestock Shippers'

Miss Lulu Goplerud, Miss .Ruts
Rlveness, James Thompson. H.irry
Thompson are among thoe leav-
ing for Pacific Luther co Kg? at,
Parkland, Wash., the latter pi-- 1

of this "week. : This will ta?ih
second year. forw Mies Gopl' 'ud
and Miss Rlveness at this cM;- - :'.
.. Mrs. W. J. Haberiy and diu.a-te- r.

Miss Mildrtd. are spendju a
few days at Newport.

Auto Accessories Stolen f
Downs of Xew Patterns

In Ide Shirts 11.65 and $1.95.
A. A. Clothing Co., Masonic Temr

Traffic league, has written the

Juries. Dick Jones, another rac-
ing victim, left the hospital Wed-
nesday evening. He ; received a
badly cut lower Hp and lost one
tooth. Tucker Is still at the Dea-
coness hospital.

nce, passea through the city yes-
terday afternoon on the way to
her home about nine miles this

public service commission that Citizens Contribute Flowers
and Money for Burial ofpie. Adv.

Not only did thieves take a
great many accessories from his
machine, but they also drained all

the shippers are seriously incon-
venienced in bringing their sheepaide or Albany. She had been

confined to the Good Samaritan Hace Victimthe gasoline from his tank, Fredfrom Mount Hood over the linesnospuai in Portland for the past C. Sefton. 570 Union street, told;of the Portland Railway, Light &six weeas. the police yesterday. ;

League to Meet
The Salem Heights Improve-

ment league will meet at thecom-
munity hall Friday night at 8
o'clock. Thisr Is the first meeting
of the year.; ; ; T

i;:

A. I. f ossholm has gone to
Fairdale, N. D.. to visit his son,
who is running a farm there.

Power company to Portland be-
cause there are no loading chutesAttention. Farme

npuse , , ,

Hop picking is on in full swing
in the Livesley hop yard.

Jack Hennlngsen returned home
from Detroit last Sunday. v

. Mabel Headstrom spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. James Fry.

A. P. Carpenter, N. Carpenter,
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Carpenter and
Mrs. Clifford Bay and children
went up on the Columbia highway
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Johnston,
who have been quarentined with
scarlet fever for several weeks,
are able to be out again.

Prune picking will start here
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eay visited
several days with their friends,
Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Carpenter.

J. C. Copk is selling his live-
stock and getting ready to move
to Salem for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Howell and
daughter of Red Bluff, Cal., spent
several days last week with Mr.
and Mrs. 11, B. Carpenter.

Kettles Out SaturdayWanted, at. at Bull Run or Eagle Creek. ; The
commission is asked to take the Salvation Army kettles will be

out on Saturday -- at every prom000 pounds, of choice Evergreen
blackberries. Will pay 4 cents a matter up with the carrier.

Green Pears Are Shipped
Shipments of green pears to

Los Angeles by the Oregon Grow-
ers when there was no demand
are bringing good results, accord-
ing to a message received from a
Los Angeles broker who handled
the consignment. The message
carried approval in the manner
in which the ' fruit had been
braced and loaded. It also stated
that the demand in southern Ore.

An observer notes that
men never are bull-heade- d.inent street corner. That will be

the response of Captain Holbrookpouna. commercial Cider wka.
Playgronndfl to Clone

The Salem playground will close
tonight and the equipment will be

Car Shortage rTAUT, and his workers in the Salvation
Save every penny and you'll die

TTHH..Ka astored for another season, accord
The Southern Pacific company

yesterday reported to the public
service commission a shortage of ing to those in charge.Hearing Continued Over'

Hearing of J. W. South land
Edna Cooper was ordered contin-
ued when the pair appeared In

102 open cars and 43 closed cars. waa wvn was aw v v j w i U

cause yon are dead.

Army to .an urgent "appeal from
Portland to get busy and collect
Japanese relief money, j Not only
will the kettles be out where the
public can get easy access but any
contributions can be sent now to

Has Paralytic Strok-e-gon was for the fruit: in lugs. a total of 145.
George Patterson, well known

Salem man, suffered a stroke of
paralysis yesterday at one of the

Hemp Harvest Begn
police court Thursday to answer
to a charge of possession of in-
toxicating liquor. They will ap the Army ' headquarters hereHarvesting of 100 acres of

Quiet and simple funeral serv-
ices were , held for Francis j St.
Elmo McGrath, 14, from the Rig-do- n

chapel at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. The services-- were in
charge of Rev. H. E.' Pemberton
and were ! attended by a great
many sympathetic and interested
women. Special floral wreaths
were placed' upon 'the casket, j lu-term-

was in Lee Mission cem-
etery. .

" j

The lad was killed during, tue
last auto race of the day at Lone
Oak track on Labor day, when
he and a boy companion left the
inside of the course and attempted
to cross to thevOther side. They
failed to see the" speeding ' racing
machines, which were partially
obscured by dust. His compau-- .
ion escaped uninjured.

Contributions left at the Spa
yesterday toward paying the
funeral expense' totaled $85.60,
according to F. G. Myers, j who
counted the money deposited at

LIvesley hop yards, according toThere are those who feel the needpear for trial In the Justice court hemp in the Lake Lablsh district
was begun yesterday. The crop
will be stored in barns and sheds

Is bo urgent that Saturday is too
far away. To accommodate these

information reaching Salem. Jtfr.
Patterson was operating a, restau

Salem Racing Car Sold
Sale of the Quackenbush Temp-

lar to Brown & Hawk of Med ford,
giving to southern Oregon a local
favorite, has been announced. The
machine was built by Jack Ross
of Seattle, and was driven by.
Dusr Rhodes when he met with

SMILOrant at the hop. yard. icontributions will be received now
inis . morning, where they are
charged with transportation of
liquor. The couple were arrested
Saturday night and hare been

near whee it was grown and held
in readiness for manufacturing in and forwarded post haste to head SILVERTON NEWS Iquarters. Hawkins & Roberts

City loans; lowest rates. Advconfined to the city Jail. the spring. The crop Js being
harvested on the farms bellonginga serious accident about two

Kodak Films Developedyears ago..: f -

Cleans, Whitens
and Beautifies
Your Teeth )

Church Being Razed- -' Auction sale of real good fur to M. L. Jones, Moaes and Har
rold. At the Capital Drug Store, will

be the best work you have ever
had done. Films in at 8 a. m.

Does This Interest You?

SILVERTON. Or.. Sept. 6.--A- ustin

Eastman, junior member
of the Silverton Blow Pipe com-
pany, has been operated on for
the removal of tonsils. Mr. East'
man has been suffering from 111

The work of tearing down the
Unitarian church; at Cottage and
Chemeketa streets, which is to

niture Friday next. 42 N. High
St in rear. , P. N. Woodry is the
auctioneer. Adr

If yon are looking for a Job, or
ready at 12 m. Those in by 1Salem Heights Grocery

Will deliver to prune camps,if you need to employ help, use
give way to a modern structuren. m. ready at 5 p. m. Adv,the city free employment bureau Rosedale. Tuesday and "Friday; has begun. The steeple began toIt the YMCA Adv.Race Victims Recovering
disappear yesterday and the roofAppraiser NamedLiberty,. Monday and Thursday

Phone 75F3. Adv.George Tucker, driver of the The
waswill be attacked today:Charles A. Park was yesterdayLions Flan Business Meetin- g-

closing time ' last night,
total expense of the funeral
$130.

Maxwell Rabbit of Med ford, who
crashed through the fence during named an appraiser to succeed AOwing to the great amount of

business that must be disposed of. Xo Observance fitRealtors Hold Luncheon ,

The ; Marlon-Pol- k county realthe Labor day auto races, is now W. Estes for the estate of Mary
E. Epley. Mr.Estes has removed everthere will be no special speakerout of danger and is showing ' There was no observance of

Lafayette-Marn- e day in Salem bytors held their first luncheon of to Multnomah county and . theat the noon luncheon of the Lions LIVESLEYchange was sought by A. C. Epley, I

-at the Marion hotel today. the fall meetings at the Marion
hotel yesterday-.- D. D. Socolofsky patriotic organizations or others

The day. was called to the attenadministrator.

marked signs of improving.
Tucker sustained a slight concus-
sion of the brain and a compound
fracture of his right arm. It was
at first feared that he might have Shoereported that all but $2 of the LIVESLEY, Or., Sept. 64-N- o-tion of the people of the stateBad Fire Weather j i r Hon Pickers WantedF. A. Elliott, state forester, has

33 pledged for the support of
the playgrounds had been paid.
George Rodgers, president of the It's un to vou absolutely, one of

several weeks ago by Governor
Pierce in an official statement,
calling upon them to observe the

been warned; in a telegram from A Flexible Shoe for Your Flexible Footthe best yards in the valley, nine
miles north of Salem on the riverthe forestry service that norther recently organised First National

WiDacclle Valley

Transfer Co.day in some way.ly and easterly winds and very bank, spoke. John Scott gave a
reoort of the northwest realtorsdry weather may be expected forJ road. Two weeks picking.! Come

and see for yourself. Phone
59F22. Adv, : -

HYDRO-ELECTRI- C

niERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE
(Formerly Dr. Schenks)

240 8. Cottage St. A. --

fHONE - - - 1182

Whittlers To Discuss Recall -several days, Increasing the dan convention in Portland, held dur-
ing July. : '.": Are you a member of the Whitger of forest fires,

tiers' club? If so you are forEight Licenses Granted tunate as ' the membership Is liYesterday was a record day at

Cantilevers
Are
AII-Da- y

mited. If not. you may get to

Fast Through Freight to All
Valley Polnta Dally.

Speed-Efficiency-Serv-

Salem-PortlandrWoodb-

Corvallla - Eugene - Jefferson
Dallas - Albaay-Monmon- th

Independence - Monroe
8 prl n g f 1 e I d :

SHIP BY TRUCK

the county clerk's office when
Legal Blanks . '
' Get them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on I application
'

adv. " ; 'r
'

attend the nerti meeting. TheFor Gifts That Last eight marralge licenses were is

PICNIC SPECIALS
We Cater to the Wants of

Picnickers

LITTLE LADY STORE
topic for discussion is so import
ant that there Is talk of throwing
the meeting open to all whittlers

tsrr j
811

sued. Lucille Pierce and Harold
Hall, both of Salem were granted
the first license of the day. Others
were issued to John E. Harder,
Salem, and Llllle Ella Stelner,

Another Residence BurglarisedCenter at 12th. Phone 1337 and invite them not only to omePhone 1255. Salem, Oreffo A residence at 1145 South High Shoeistreet 1 th latest nlace to be and whittle but to participate in
the discussion as well. An inMacleay; Martin Lyle Van Why.reported as having been entered formal meeting' of the committeeby thieves. A gold watch and Hood. River, and Almlra Quinney,

Salem; Dona Ponlin and Maudchain were stolen. Entrance was on program; met at noon yester-
day, and decided to ask the mem

LEE j CORDS
And Pundure-Pro- of Tires

LEE TIRE RUBBER CO.
' V. R Ring. Mgr. i

A Classy New Line ofMay, both of Salem; Tom C. Carlgained by tearing a screen.
Pair Ambulance Serrlce I

Day and Nisht
PHONE 666 : I

179 B. Liberty St.
Rslfm " Oregon

bership to discuss the recall of
Governor Pierce at the next meetPortland Auto Stolen184 & Coounrtitl Phona 1S49 ing. These discussions are really

Police were notified yesterday
afternoon to be on the lookout

son, Salem, and Anna Hogan, Mt.
Angel; Roland F. De Sart and
Olive B. Pnrdy both of Salem;
S. Rosenberg. Long Beach. Cal.,
and Rebecca Samuels. Mrs. Zella
Stone of Mt. Angel appeared to
give her consent to the marralge
of her daughter, Dora Stone, age

SALEM SMOKE SHOP
Next Door BHgh Hotel

Informal and free for all. No man
is expected to talk unless he has
something to say and he is ex-

pected to quit when he is through.

ELECTRIC

FEMES
for a. maroon colored Oldsmoblle
that had been stolen in Portland.
A fairly good description of the

r
l Magazines. Films, Candies. Soft

It's not hard to find a pair of shoes
that are comfortable as you walk down-
town in the morning, fresh and untlred;
but it's quite a different matter to find
a pair that win be equally easy on your
feet after a long, tiring day.

Cantilevers are specially designed to
give support- - that will prevent extreme
foot-fatigu- e, and for this reason --wjjl
be as comfortable at night as when you
first put them on. . ...

Comfort and foot well-bein- g are the
most important results of wearing-Cantilever- s,

but they have the added'
advantage of looking smart lor tail-
ored wear at all times. The flexible
Cantilever arch, that gives with every
movement of your foot, will make you
nnconsciOQs of wearing shoes at all, ex--
cept for the comforting assurance of

Drinks, : Tobaccos. We Develop This sometimes works a hardshipalleged thief was given. tCAPITAL JUUK CO. Films. i

16 years and G. T. Gordon, both on members but it is the salva-
tion of .the club.i Full details ofA Place i Where Ladies

Can Trade of Silverton. kSeveral Accidents Reported
Those reporting minor acci the next! meeting will be given in

The Statesman so that every whit-tl- er

can pocket his jackknife and
Army Office Open Again :dents Thursday were Knds Pres- -JKANTS The local army recruiting ofnoll, 2696 Hazel avenue, who col-

lided with 4 machine driven bf
tt : T. nn nf Marion. ' about

come to the meeting prepared to
take one side or 'the other of this
recall question. 1

( . ,

Now on Display in Our Store .

- -
j

? An r otherwise tastefully
arranged home is often
spoiled by poor fixtures. Let
us aid you In selecting the
proper fixtures for your"
home. i

fice in the postoffice has resumed
recruiting for all branches of the
regular ' army. Unmarried men
between the ages of 21 and 35
are eligible for enlistment. Staff

Me V. S. Yattoa! Baak Basolag
none s5 JUa. FkoM 6tJ

DR. B. H: WHITE '
OaUapataie Ffcysidaa and SargMB
Xlactmla Diafaoala aad TraatsMBt

iDu ABrasif Mataod.) --

Salem --r; . Oregon

AH Idada of junk and
eseond-han- d cooda. .We.
pay fell value,

being well-sho- d.
three ' miles south of Turner,
SylTa White, 1259 Ferry, report-
ed that his machine was struck
by another car while both were
oroceedinr east on the river road;

Refugees Praise CanadiansSergeant C. R. Lucy, who has
been in Portland for , the past For Splendid Relief Work

LONDON, Sept. 5 A Kobe dis
1 0 weeks, has returned to SalemJohn A. Jefferson, 1309 North

Commercial, was struck by an to take up his work with the or-
ganized reserves, and Is temporother machine while backing his patch to the Dally Mail dated

Wednesday says; that refugees
DR. C. L. MARSHALL
OsteopatLie Phjsidaa fad

Surgeon ,
28 Oregon, Building

Phone 258

',215CcitcrSirot'
Phone 3S3

arily in charge of recruiting for
the regular army. FLEENERreaching there pay warm tributeauto out of his garage, j John

Moore, of San Pedro. Calif., rej
Dorted his machine struck by an Corner State and Liberty (Next to Woolworth's)to the splendid work of the Can

DIED adian Pacific officers and .menother while parked on North
Commercial near Center street. HOYT Vernon Hoyt died at a Electric Co.

at Yokohama who organized res-
cue parties Saturday night ; and
saved women and children regard-
less of nationality.City and Farm Xjoansri Lowest rates. J. C. Selgmnnd. The steamship. Empress of CanLADD&BUSH

local hospital Sept.' 6 at the age
of 46 years. Survived by his
widow, Mrs. Vernon Hoyt. Re-

mains now at Webb's funeral
parlors. - Funeral announce
ments made later.

414 Court St.Adr. .
-- ,.: I S;- ada arrived at Kobe Wednesday

with J400 refugees, many ofBANKERS i Buildtng Permits Issued ; them severely Injured.
Erection of a double garage to

h iy : f Established 1868 j KELLEV Lydia A. Kellej
'mm f '"N. 'f n

cost 3700 Is planned by the Shell
Oil company at ' 2680 Portland
road, while George H. Paul will
also build a garage at 1168 North n V7 uti in; ii ! General Dan!tfcg Bcjissn

i Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. xn. Seventeenth street at a cost of lUUULiUUbdlll VDL-1- U

ROSTEIM & GREEfJBAUIKl
Reliable Standard Merchandise

$300, according to building per
mits issued Thursday.- - Earle M,

died at the age of 75 years at
the home of her son in Portland
September 5. Survived toy one
daughter. Gertrude Plummer of
California, and one son, Fred
Kelley of Portland. She is the
widow of an ex-ma- yor of Salem.
Funeral services will be held
at 10:30 a. m. Saturday, Sept.
8, at Webb's funeral parlors,
with Rev. Mr. Evans officiating.
Remains will be Interred in the
IOOF cemetery. I

We M ust Vacate
v

x .... Present Storo
FCXERALS

fS) I
-- 4CL:J -fl-- v. J

r i .i ti

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine
Babcock, who died " Wednesday,
will be held Saturday (Sabbath
day) at 3 o'clock. Burial In the
family plot at IOOF ball. Sur-
vived by one. son, W. R.; Babcock.
Caldwell, Idaho; and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. H. B. Armatage, Tren-
ton, Neb., and Mrs. B. N. Wood
of Salem, and two grandsons. .

- - J
Where Developments Grow

To enable the contractor to remodel our store room
and get it in shape for our complete new stock we are
forced to seek new quarters to continue the greatest
hardware fire sale you ever attended. WVll be moving
Friday and there'll be bargains unusual, r The more you
buy the less we will have to move, so come prepared
to get real snaps in the useful things for home and
work. Every day the slow Selling articles are reduced
in price. -- '., ''.,,"..-.;.- , .

Buy: N6w and Savo

Linen Blankets 36-in- ch 3.6-in- ch

- Finish . 72x80 Outing . Daisy
,, 1st Quality Flannel . Outing

,
T $2.05 White or Flannel I

Tubing
i Striped White

40 lm-S- Oc J4XJ-f-
' rd Yard

42 ivi 4aci 25c 25c f

Boys Wool Suits, one or two pants, Big selection, Very
' ' Reasonable Prices. . I

Sheets Apron' 36-in- ch 32-in- ch

72x90 V Ginghams 8 Silkalene Ginghams -

! Yard ; Yard ; , , Yard
$1;00 lVzc 15c 19c -

Men's Shirts, Leather Vests, Mackinaws and Loggers
Shirts.

' Linen Art Pretty All
Towels Linen Plaid . Linen

Hemmed S6-i-n A5c Blankets Toweling

39c "45c !$4.25" 25c

Girls' New Fall Coats Just in. Moderate Prices.

Black i Colored Table Silk
Sateen ' Cloth Collar ;

Sateens ,. Two Yds. Lace
Two Coat Wide, i 5c ch

Good' ' . Good fewest -

. Grades . Linings Values Designs
"-Inc- h Yard

Oc a W. "-00- . 75c f

88c a Yd. and 50c a Td. 69c ' 75C

The funeral of Mrs. Flora Sim-
mons who died September 5 will
be held today from ..Webb's fune-
ral parlors at 2 o'clock. Burial
in Lee Mission cemetery, Rev. Mr.
Davis officiating.

There's a certain big old table in the United
States National Bank, perhaps you have never,
seen it, where developments grow. You'd be sur-
prised to know some of the great commercial
advances that have been worked out with our
patrons there.

Perhaps you have some problem or plan which
nrtuM fiarffv itself &t that table which is the
symbol of years of experience and training. Come

Webb& Clough
Leading Funeral

Directors
Expert Embalaers

in and let's talK it over.

I

!..
' ' ' ' '

f
1

j '

. '.

United States
National Bank

; Salexn.Orcgon, ' DOUG 1
Rigdon & Son's

MORTUARY - .....
- ? Uneqcalsd Serfiea . . . ' 240-2- 46 North Commercial Street


